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INDIAN IMAGE PROMOTION the national
congress of american indians has launaunchedalaunchedaaun cheda
nationwide campaign aimed at improving the
mageimage of the american indian the campaign is

being aired on television and by large colorful

billboards shown in the picture the campaign is
amedaimed to combat harmful publicity about indians
in mass media and then work toward a more
accurate and positive portrayal of the indian and
his way of lifewe

A nationwide public aware-
ness campaign aimed at improv-
ing the image of the american
indian was officially kickedoffkickkickededoffoff
in los angeles march 14 at a
press conference at 200 pm in
the westwood room of the cen-
tury plaza hotel

sponsored and conducted by
the national congress of ameri-
can indians NCAI the theme
of the promotional campaign is
the american indian A new

awareness and readiness
gov ronald reagan sen

george murphy sen alan crans-
ton commissioner of indian aff-
airs robert bennett as well as
representatives from both state
and city government were in-
vited to attend

in an effort to present a truetnie
and realistic picture of the amer-
ican indian a series of public
service announcements dealing
with the indianaindians culture his
value today as an employee in
modern industry and business
will be shown in the coming
weeks over the major TV net-
works and their affiliates across
the nation

to tie in with the TV an-
nouncementsnouncements colorful billboards
depicting the campaigns theme
have been posted during the
month of march in oklahoma
city san francisco oakland los
angeles chicago dallas new
york cleveland and cincinnati
and washington docoDC

this nationwide project is one
of the major programs of the
newly formulated american in-
dian media service AIMS com-
mittee created by the NCAI to
help eliminate the false deroga-
tory and harmful publicity
which often appears about the
indian in the nations mass media
and work toward a more accurate
and positive portrayal of the
indian and his way of life

one component of the AIMS
committee is an advisory media
council made up of professional
media specialists

members are ben west vice
president and general manager
cimmaronCimmaron television corpora-
tion oklahoma city who will
serve as council chairmanmichaelchairman michael
hayward chief united nations
television new york harry ac
kennankeman executive producer
Sscreencreen gems hollywood and
hubbell robinson independent
producer new york

NCAI lalaunchinggunchiunching its nationwidenationwiNationwi e
campaigncampaicampagagngn to better indian imageage

policies will be decided and
executed by a second compo-
nent an all indian committee
composed of roger jourdainJourdam
chairman of the red lake band
of minnesota chippawasChippawas red
lake minn and NCAI minn-
eapolis area regional vice
president marshall tome nava-
jo assistant ICAP director ari-
zona state university and earl
old person chairman of the
blackfeet tribe browning mon-
tana

another committee member
will be chosen at a later date

recognition of the need for
such a committee to act as a
continuing liaison between the
press broadcasting and movie
industries grew out of a contro-
versy in the summer of 1967
over the announcement by the
american broadcasting co that
a new TV series dealing with the
life of general george A custer
and his exploits at the battle of
little big horn would be part of
that networks fall lineupline up of
shows

response to this announce-
ment on the part of the indian

community was immediate and
emphatic the NCAI was joined
in its efforts to halt the series
by many tribal spokesmen in-
dian interest organizations re-
ligious and legal groups as well
as sympathetic individuals

it was felt that the series by
the nature of its content would
only serve to perpetuate the dis-
tortionstort ions and stereotypes of the
handicaps and loss of self esteem
among members of the indian
population

although the degree to which
indian opposition& can be credit-
ed with the cancellation of thethee

custer series by december 1967
cannot be determined the con-
frontationfron tation demonstrated a new
awareness and readiness on the
part of the indian to speak out
in defense of his interests


